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they have overcharged me for a couple of times. i can't do anything in paypal because they won't let me do anything i did with amazon. i have sent multiple emails to their customer service but no replies! they "accidently" send my money to wrong
account!! please, don't use paypal and try to do business with other paypal free/paid services! i got scammed by a seller through paypal, and they won't refund the whole amount, i even sent them the pictures of the whole transaction process. i'm very
angry and really frustrated about that and i don't know what to do! when i tried to open their chat and send my complain, it was so horrible! they denied my whole complain and just said "you aren't doing anything that is illegal, so just continue what
you're doing. we'll assist you with the issue" they are a scam and will ruin your life. i have close to $3000 in paypal account and they are not refunding it. i'm really furious and traumatized by paypal and i just wanted to expose the truth to everyone.

paypal, please go away from everyone's life! i am yet to understand how someone can do such a horrible thing to a person like myself! i opened a paypal account with credit card my american express and tried to make an initial deposit of $9.99 i can't
do that anymore though cause i'm not eligible for this anymore. i really hope someone is listening to me! this is the biggest mistake in my life, i was really thinking that everything would have been going well for me, but this is the worst feeling in my life

because i really didn't want to get scammed! i'm upset enough! i'm pleading for help and i am asking people to stay away from paypal.
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i received this email in december 2018 regarding a paypal account check that was completed in july.
i do not check my paypal account that often as my debit is linked to my other checking account.

"hello, the check that you've reference has been converted and the bank informed that the check is
ready for deposit on december 26th,2018. we are going to change the amount of the check to $3300

instead of $1153 in order to safeguard the integrity of our system, so that all the transactions are
completed completely. however, this change does not affect your tax refund. the tax refund will be

sent to your account after 8:30 am on january 2nd,2019. please confirm the deposit of $3300 to your
account by sending the confirmation email to investcorp@paypalsucks.com on your behalf. regards,

paypal customer service " " this is beyond unacceptable. first of all, the fact that i submitted a
second transaction the same day. i will never have or use paypal again! i used to use paypal for ebay
transactions years ago. however, when i got involved with buying and selling on ebay i lost complete
interest due to paypal's horrible support. they offer 0 customer service and money is not refundable
as they make sure to milk everyone for all the money they can! i would be happy to take paypal to

small claims court and fight for my money. paypal is one big milk cow!!! please cancel my account."
my company use paypal for their credit cards. since january 2018 i had two fraudulent charges on
my card -a $50 charge and a $50.40 charge(charge by debit card). i complained to them and they
seemed to be protecting the wrong company, since i was uncertain that the company i complained
about was the company they wanted to protect. i stopped using paypal for credit card transactions
but continued with ebay, since they had more staff available on ebay than paypal. i finally heard a

few weeks ago from paypal, they were refunding me $180.70. where i use paypal most for ebay and
my regular job, i lost $174.98 on paypal since january 2018, where i used it for ebay and my job. it

was a hassle to get the $ 180.ndo someymes trying to use the paypal service for my regular job and
not being able to. i was a member of the paypal website for credit card transactions since march

2018 and had some of them in january 2018, but since january 2018 i paid via paypal and the
company got it. this morning i received an email with the subject change a homeless survival

experience v0.914 hack tool download from december 2015 till march of 2019 the amount of money
i put into my paypal account and the amount i had put into my bank account (which i hardly had a
job). i lost $8760.78 which is not a reasonable that this is going to cost this much to get my money

from my company.. this company is just another name nag that i get the value all the time, i think as
well as i want some time to determine it before i make requests my time it takes to empty the

account the company has no response to my phones and messages or call. 5ec8ef588b
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